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>i *ful dlsroverlwla the orld hare bsen made
Among oturr tiiinja whiTe Santa OUns Btajed
Children ott asV U ho io Uee seeds or not ,
II rc ly! hi Ivos ! n a mountain of enow.
List year nu excursion silled clear to the Pole
And -ud'leuly drop'icd Into what wcmed Ilk* khole
Whore wonJr ol wondeT they found a new land ,
Vhlle filry-llta l elnja npi wre< l on each hand.

There were mocnutat tike our *, with taore-
bnut'.tul preen ,

Aad Its urU'.iWr skies than over wers seen.-

lUrda
.

wllli the hr. H o ! a rainbow were found,
Wlille floa-Jis p.' ex-itsl-Hc fr ;ranc were RTOW

tug arucud.
Not IOCRwere they Irft to wsnd r In donb-

A biu won came had heard much about,

Tw* KanU Ciius' Bo'.f and thtethoy all say ,
1 looked like the picture esee every day.
lie droroup *. team that looked VBrvqneer ,
'T-A-sj. a loam of crajshopocrs Instead of reindeer ,

lie rode In R B'ell In.tcaa of a slelch ,

B t he took them on tord nd drove them

He 3'iorrod tham nil ovar his wouiSerful realm ,
.* nd fictoriej saakli ;; gonit tnr n-oin n nd men
Farriers wor* w irktui ; on hats frrnat and small.-

To
.
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Ssuta showed fie-c Bnpe d ' aad many thlcft
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.Kkylijj

.
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Bant
.

* Ciaus thea whljjvrc-J a s cret be'd te'J ,
A* In Omaha every ons Uncw llnnca well ,
He thcrniore shsutd eeud his Rood * to hlz care ,
K-nowlnR hU f f ler.ds will pt thclt full eUare-
.Kow

.
rcnibmbcr vc dwollero In Omaha town,

AU who waat pres. nt to Knncs'g RO round ,

For shirt*, ol ! ra , or slo'es raat nd Bmall ,
Scad your slitcr or unt one and aU-

Bunce , Champion Ifittcr ol the West , Dasfflal-
et.. Omtha

Hamburg Line.W-

ERKLY
.

LINE OF STEAMERS
LEAVIXO KEUYOKK EVERY THURSDAY

AT 2 T. 91. , FOR

England, Franca and Germany
For I'assa jc apply to-

o. . K. iticu.iun & co.
General Passcncer Agents ,
61 Broadway , New York.-

EAKK
.

E.MOOUES1-
UEK11T PUXDT , J

VINEGAR WORKS !

ERNST KREBS , Manager
Manufacturer of all kinds o-

tV" ! T E G-u IiS-
t.. Ctt. Stk and Ifla OS ABA. A'SB

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS
J. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , H1B Doija
Street , Steel EngTRTinjs , Oil Paintings , Chromoi-
Fancr frames , PraminjaSpecialty. Low prices.-
J.

.
. EOXXER , ISM Douglas St. Good Stylei.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAGUK , opposite postoffice.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT. 817 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECTS-
.DUFREXE

.
4MENDELS3HON , ARCIITITECrS ,

Room 14 , Creljhton Block.-

A
.

T. LARGE. Jr. . Boom 2. Crelghton Clock.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES DuVINE & CO ,
Fine Boots and Shoes A coed assortment ot
borne work on baud , cor. 12th and Barney-
.TH03

.
KRICKSOK , S. E. eor. 'Oth andDonglas-

JOIIS rORTU.VATUS ,
60S 10th St. , manufactures tc order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. F. LARRIMEIt , Manufaturer. TIpgehera'BUc.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. J. FRUEHAUK , 1015 Farnham Street.-

B.TTER

.

AND EGGS-

MoSHANE
-

4 SCniiOEDEK. theoldc-t B. and E-

.h'
.

e in Nebraska , established 1S75 , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest cnr. ICth and I> JKO.

Belt Board lor tte lloner.-
SatisfactUn

.
Guaranteed.

Ideals at a 1 Hours-
.Itoud

.

by tlie Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms (or Cash-

.Furn
.

lined Rooms buppMed.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
TTM. SyYDEH.yo. 1S1B 14th and Harney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDRKW
-

BOsEWATER , 1610 Farnham St.
Town Surrey I , Grade and Sevrcnjo Systems a-

specialty. .

_
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , 1414 Dodge Street.
3. B. KEEilElt , For dttaUa BIO large Advertis-
eistnt

-
In Pail and W ekly.
_

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST A FRlTrCHER , Ma-raf.ctur rs of Cljars ,

and Who.esale Dealers in Tobtcoos , 1105 Deug.-
W.

.
. r. LORES 2SK. caouticturer, ili 10th gt.

CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Work *, Manufacturers Iron
Dornlis , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing. Orders
from any locality | romi tly eiecutcd in tbe best
manner. Factory and Office 1S10 Doug * fetreet-

.Galranited

.

I run Cornices , Wlndowraps , etc.
man ufactured and put up In any pan ot ths-
country. . T. EISUOLD. 416 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BON NCR , 1S09 Douglu St. Good Lie *.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINCCOODS-

OEO. . H. I'KTKUSOX. Alt* Halt , Cap* . BooU ,
Shoes , Notion ! and Cutlery , 801 S. lOtb it.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW -ntll pay highest cash pricef riccond

band clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAUL. Williams' Block. Cor. 15th & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUIIN

.

i CO ,
Pharmaclitg , Fine Faney Goods , Cor. 15th and

Diuglaa Strata.-
W.

.

. J. WHITEUOUSE , Wholesale 4 ReUll.lC sL-

C. . C. FIELD. 1022 KoithElde Cuminc Street.-

M.

.

. PARR , Dnmlit , 10th nd iloaard Sit

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS , ETC.

JOHN H. F. LEHMANN4CO. ,

New York DryGooJi Store , 1510 and 13H Farn-
ham street.-

J.

.

. C. Enewbld1 , alio boots & a'laes , 7 th & Pacific

FURNITURE.-
A.

.

. F. GROSS , and Second Hand Furnltnre
and Stores , lilt Douglas. E. O. Turgcon AgX-

J. . BOXNEK , 1509 Domlu St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.SCT.
.

< . FRIES & CO. , 1Z13 Harney St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice Uozee , Iron and Wood Fcr.ee* , Offlc *
tailings , Counten ! ot Fin ; and Walnut._

FLORIST
A. Donachue , flints , cu. flower? , seeds , boquets-
etc. . . K. W. cor IClh and Ponglag SU._

FOUNDRY.

JOHN WPAUKE fcSO.SS.cor. 14th&Jaksonst.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z.STEVENi 2Ut Iwtwetn Cumlng and Itatd.-

T.

.

. A. McSIIAKE , Corner 2Sd ar.d Coming Stg.-

HATTERS.

.
.

W. L. PAIUIOTTE 4 CO. ,
1306 P uglas Street , Wholesale Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL

DOIAK k , Wholesale , 110 and
112 ith M.-

A.

.

. HOLUES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

F.

.
. It. WEIST , 321 ISth St. , bet. Farn. 4 Ilar-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles (ret joai Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol

DoVE. PROP
_

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Gco. Canfield , Oth 4 Fam.
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 913 Farnham St.-

SLAYEJTS
.

HOTEL , F.Slaren , lOlh Street.
Southern UoUl. Kam> l,9'h4 Leavenworth

IRON FENCING

IhcWeiitern On.ire Worlf , Agcn's for the
Championlron fence Co. , hate on liandalllilmls-
of Faacy Ircu F nce5Crcgtints , Fiucals ,
e'c IMP Ooaccttrcet.

_
ai2

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT. 317 IClh Street.

JEWELERS

JOHN BAUMER. 1314 Fainbam Street.J-

UNK.

.

. .
H. BERTHOLD , Ram and Hftals.L-

UMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER 4 PRAY , corner 6 li and Douglaa Slf.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. EONNER. 1509 Douelis St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-

SG.A.LlNDQUESr
-

,
One of our moit popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

r
-

> ing the latot dtilgnt forSprine aad Sum-
mer

¬

Goodsforpcntlemrn'swejr StyUBbdnrabl
and prices lowa; Ter.215 13thbet. Doug. & F r.

MILLINERY.-

MRS.

.
. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail.

Fancy Goods In great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hosicrr. gloves , corsets , 4c Cheapest
HOUM In the West. Purchasers save 30 par
cent. Order by MaiL 115 Fifteenth St.-

MILLS

.

-

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Sth and Famham Sts-
.Welihans

.
llro ?. , proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBSit. D. , Room No. " 4 , Crelghton
Block , UtliStrat.-

P.

.
. S. I.SISENRIKG. M. D , Masonic Block.-

O
.

L. HART. M. D. , Eye and far, opp. postefflce-

DR. . L. B GRADDT.
Oculist and Aurlit. S. W.lSlh and Faroham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
GEO. IltVN , 1KOP.

Grand Central Culler ) ,
212 Sixteenth Street

neir Masonic Hull. Firjt-clasi Work andPromp-
tnea

-
Cuarantecd.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. W. TAIU'Y & CO. . SIC 12th St. , bet. Fara-
ham 4 Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK. 1IOJ Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HENRY A. K03TEKS.U12 Dcdze Strtet.P-

LANING

.

MILL-

.A.MOYER
.

, manufacturer of cash , doors , blinds ,

moldings , i ewe , balusteis , hand rall < , furnlih-
Irg.

-

. scroll casing , ic. , cor. Dodce indSth its.-

PAWNSROKERi

.

J. ROBESFELD. Sii IQth'lit. bet. Farn. 4 Bar.
REFRIGERATORS "CANFIELO'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , Itth St. , bet. Fain. 4 Bar.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDK ,

Manuf cturer nd Dealer in 11 kinds of Show
Caaet. UprlrhtCase * Ac. , 1317 Caes St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BDRMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Bnildiu ? Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER , ISOflDoug. St. Coed and Chsap.

SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed
and Cultlraton. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-

.Phlllpp
.

Ling , 15M Farnhamit. bet. 13tn 414th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS 4 LEAR , 1418 Douglas SL , New and
Second Hand Furniture , Hcuse FumisainR-
Coodi. . 4c. . bought and sold on-

SALOONS -

HENRY KACFMANN ,
In the tew brick block on Douglas Street , has

Jitft opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On Farnham. next to the B. 4 U. headquarters ,

has reopened a neat and complete establish-
ment which , barring FIRE , and Mother Ship-

ton's
-

Prophecy , will b open for the boys wltt
Hot Lunch on and afur prevntilate.-

"Caledonia

.

," J. FALCONER , 679 16th Street
UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet lOta 4 llth
99 CENT STORES

HENRY POHLMAN , toy* , notion*, pictures
Jewelry , * c , 61514th bet. Farnham 4 Douglas.-

P. . C. BACKUS , 1205 Fwnham [ t. fancy good *.

"AT THE HOUND OF 'DOG' "

HOW THEY DANCE THE "RACKET" AT

LEADVILLE-

.LeidvUIs

.

Chronicle-

.We
.

eaw the racquoito the other
night. It is a lovely dance. The at-

titude
¬

andfmotious of the dancers are
excruciating. No wonder it is such a
favorite rm > ng the young ladies and
gentlemen of high" moral proclivit-
ies.

¬

. It is juil too lovsly for anything
and is easy to learn. And it is to ap-
parently

¬

named although mUpelled-
.It

.

goes on in the following style : The
lady and gentleman stand facing each
other , closs together. The gen-
man's

-

right arm is delicate-
ly

¬

placed around the lady'a
waist , his left hand clutching her right
index finger , while her hat hand is
placed on his right shoulder. Finally
the fiddles , after & sew see-saws ,
strike up "A dog ate rye straw , rye
straw ; a dog ate rye straw , etc. " At
the sound of "doq" the dancera spring
off to the gentleman's left two jumps ,
then back to the lady's left two jumps ,
as though the "dog" was biting them
from the rear, and they in their efforts
to escape were trying to dodge past
each ether but couldn't. After the
two jumps to the lady's left they both
halt an instant with their feet about
fifteen inches apsrc and bending their
knots inward toward each other until
they nearly touched. We could
only see the gentleman's knees ,

but tupncio the lady did
the same ; they both sud-
denly

¬

spring one jump to the lady's
left , and then backward and forward ,
keeping their foot and knees rigidly
in the above position all the time ; but
with limber knee and lilp joints they
make a gracefol swinging motion up
and down to the time of the music.
When the muiic stops a moment , the
dancer * atop , and then at the sound
of the "dog" they both swini ; off
again , and repeat the manoeuvre , over
and over , until both become exhaust-
ed

¬
, the tlddles stop , and they sink

into Boats in a perfect perspiration of-

rapture. . That's the racquette. Oh ,
It is just too jolly, but it cannot be
appreciated until oeen. Seeing Is all
that is required to make one
enamored , and tall into hysterical
ecstacies over it. "We tumble to the
racket. "

Fomances In Blacn and Whlto.
Memphis Aftlanchc.

There was a wedding at the Peabody
hotel Saturday evening. The parties
to the ceremony were Mr. Jasper Don-
cflas

-

, of Fort Branch , Ind. , and Sliis-
Tuppcr , of Stormvillo , Bulivar county ,
Miss. They had neve > seen each other
until a few htfirs previous to thtir-
marriage. . The courtship had been
conducted through the medium of
letters , with an exchange of photo ¬
graphs. The groom arrived In Mem-
phis

¬

last Friday and repaired to the
Peabody , where , by appointment , he-

met his future wife , who had como to
Memphis t vo days previously accom-
panied

¬

by her parents. Both vroro
somewhat embarrassed upon being in-

troduced
¬

, bat this feeling soon wore
off. Their regard for each other ,
which had grown with their correapon-
denco

-

, was oouii flamed into pure af-

fection
¬

, and after a regular courtship
of twenty-four hours they wore mar ¬

ried.-

Ntw
.
Orleans Time ?. "

"I want 'er git one ob dem mar-

riage
¬

liejnaea , said a negro , walking
into the board of health office , "what-
yougwinoto az fur It? " "Two dol-

lars
¬

and a half, " replied the clerk-
."Two

.

dollars and a half ! " repoatsd
the negro , amazed. ' 'Look hyar,
white man , are yer gwine charge mo-
d&t mirackerlous price , don 'apect me-

te 'sport or family , an' meat gwlne-
up all the tiint ? I tole dat fool gal ,
Mandy , it warn't no use to get mar-
ried

¬

, dat it cost too much ; but she's
done got 'Hgion in her heid , and says
she won't stay in do house
wid mo or'nudder day leas'n wo is mar-
ried

¬

by do law. Do longer yer lib
wid some witmtnin do bigger fools doy-
git. . Manet's bin talkln' to do pro&ch-
&h

-

, an' he tolo her lees'n she had 'er
marriage certiferkut aho coold'nt jine-
de church , an' I'ae gwyne to drap 'er-

tcantlln' on dat ole reptile do fu '

chance I git. I ain't got but two dol-

lars
¬

, an' ef you folkes can't take dat
don 1'eo gwyne to keep on like I did
befo' . " When ho learned that ho
could not get married on two dollars
he left the office , muttering that it
was "all fool notions anyhow , on'I-
ain't got no money to frow "way. "

MARRIED A STRANGER.

Cleveland Leade-

r."Good

.

morning , 'Squire , " greeted
Justice Green's ears yesterdiy fora-
noon , and looking up ho beheld
standing in the doorway of his office
a countryman , apparently about fifty
years of age , and by his side a buxom ,
middle-aged womoti-

."Weil
.

, good morning ," said the
'Squire.-

"Mo
.

and this women want to get
spliced , " said the countryman , point-
ing

¬

to hia companion-
."All

.

right. What are your names ? "
"Now , you've got me , 'Squire. Of

course I can tell you my name ; but
hftng ma if I know hern. I'll tell
you , 'Squire. I came into town Sim-
day , and this morning I was intro-
duced to this lady. Thinking she
would make a good wife , I proposed
and was accepted. Now , I am a lit-

tle
¬

hard up ; but if yon will nurry us-

on credit I will make it all right with
"you.

"Have you a license ? " asked the
'Squire.

' A license ! What da I want of
license ? I am not going to run a e&-

toon.
-

. "
"No ; but you must have a license

to got married , " said his honor , and
he directed the rural aspirant fprmar-
ital

-

happiness to the probate judge'so-

ffice. .

Pretty soon the pair returnsd with
the document , when the following di-
alogue

¬

took place :

He Yon ain't got any other hus-

band
¬

, hare you ?

She No. I dii have , but I got a
bill of divorce from a higher court
than this , and am no T as free as the
wind.He

.
Wei ) , I am glad of that , for I

hare often heard of a man marrying a
woman with another husbandnnd, then
getting arrested for b'gamy afterward-
.I

.

wouldn't like to ba arrested far big-
amy

¬

; would yon ?

She assured him that she conld wed
with perfect safetj , and when every-
thing

¬

was satisfactorily arranged the
knot was tied , and the pair went on
their way rejoicing. Who knows but
it may boa happy union ?

Objections to Boots.
With all their advocates may say in

their favor , but little progress is made
in this country in raising roota for
stock. All the Esglish authoritiea on-

stockfeeding commend them , but it
must bo remembered that the climate
and labor market In Great Britain are
very different from ours. There corn
can not be raised , while the climate is-

excellent'not only for the production ,

but for the preservation , of roots of
all kinds. In most parts of the ialand
roots can remain in the ground until
they are wanted for feeding to animals.-
By

.

the employment of hurdle of hur-

dle fences sheep will eat Swede and
flit turnips , as well as mangolds , aa
they stand in'the soil where they
grew. Only a very slight protection
is required to keep them through tDe
most severe winter. Drouths are not
common , and for this reason roots of
all kinds make a huga growth. Land
is costly , but labor is comparatively
cheap , and accordingly there is a dis

position to mik 3 the soil produc-a the
largest amount of food crops possible.
Much of the hay produced is required
to support the horaes kept in cities or-

ued by the gentry living in the coun-

try
¬

, lloota constitute a large propor-

tion

¬

of the food eaten by caltlo and
sheep. They are , however , fd in
connection with highly concentrated
food , as oil-cake and cotton seed meal.-

No
.

farmer Expects to fatten etcck oa
roots aloce. The price of roots as
compared with hay iavery bwin Eng ¬

land. At last accounts hay waa sell-

ing

¬

at $30 per ton in the Liverpool
market , whileturnipa bringbut §5 , and
inangolda are etill lower. It may be
Bema cheaper to raise sis ton of-

turaipa thin one ton of hay in Eng-

land

¬

, but with the exceptions of a few
localities this is not tha case here.
With hay at §0 per ton , it would be.
necessary to produce , dig , and atoro
turnips for one sixth of that sura. In
portions of this country where the
soil and climate are favorable to the
production of.root crops , farmers ob-

ject
¬

to them for the reasons that they
require a larco amount of hand work
in sowing , thinning out , cultivating,

and harveatinc ; that their preserva-

tion
¬

is costly and cfficult ; that lluy
must ba sliced or pulped in order to be-

ef the greatest advantage to stock , and
that they are dirty to handle. Al-

though

¬

roots may never take the place
ot hay and ccrn to any considerable
extent in this country , on account of

the reasons given above , there is econ-

omy
¬

in producing them in limited
quantities In order to afford a change
of diet.

Raising Cows for tne Dairy-

.In

.

the best dairy regions of the
country but very few calves are raised.
Farmers who make a bu-iness of pro-

ducing
¬

milk for supplying the city
markets or for the manufacture of but-

ter
¬

and cheesa generally state that it-

is more ecotr-mtcal to kasp up the
slzo of their hards by purchasing cows

than by raising them. They want to
sell all the milk they can , and If they
are obliged to feed calves a large pro-

portion
¬

of the milk produced will ba
consumed at homo. Land in regions
long devoted to dairying is too cotly-
to devote to raising stock , and the ma-

jority
¬

of dairy faroiers desire to aell
their cowa as soon as they begin to fail
in their yioid cf milk , and'to purchase
those that are young and promiiing.
The demand for good milch cow ts
increasing very rapidly , and the prices
paid for them Is higher from year to-

year.. As a rule , a cow Ihrea or 'four
years old , in ordinary flash , but heavy
with calf , or with a calf by her side ,

will sell for more than a steer of the
sains age that will weigh several hun-

dred
¬

pounds more and is in n condi-

tion
¬

of fitness lo furnish ,me basf.
The expense of raising the latter is

much less than that of the former. In-

a part of the country where many nni-

niala
-

are raised f 3r beef female calvua

sell for less than males , and are in
smaller demand. It will requires
less food to support them till
t. given ae; , owing to thalr
smaller size. The steers must be
well fed OB corn or email grain for
several months in order to fit them for
the market. The cow , howevur , if
designed for the dairy, will require no
more expansive food than grass and
hay. Again , the market for dairy
cows is nearer the homes cf western
farinora than that for bosf cattle. By
selecting bulls of family of short-
horns or Ayrshirea , noted for their
milking quantities there is no more
expense involved in breeding cattle
for the dairy than for the slaughter
pen. The males can be raited for
beef , and the females for producing
milk. If it is the case , as it is not
likely to be , that cattle bring more
for slaughtering than for dairy pur-
poses

¬

, the coa can be fattened.-

A

.

Chain a History.
Boulder (Col. ) Herald.

Sanford Horthrop sport * a heavy
silver chain which has a histcry to it-

.It
.

is made out of woven wire silver ,
ia seven feet long , and weighs one
pound and ono ounce. Those who
lived on the frontier at the time Duke
Alexia catno to- the United States will
remember his famous buffalo hunt in-

Nebraska. . At that time there was
with him aa escorts the scouts Buffalo
Bill , Little Buckshot and others. He
rewarded thorn all in various ways. To
Little Buckshot he gave thu chain in-

question. . The latter carried it until
last year, when ho put It up-

as stakes in a gambling house in Dead-
wood.

-

. Ho loat it. The winner nftor-
warda

-

f jund his way to Denver , where
he pawned it. A Boulder county
miner tooi a fancy to it and bought
it. Being in need of household goods ,
he traded It to Satitord Northrop for
furniture , end the latter now sports
it with as great case as the Duke ever
didIf the history of the chttin could
be fully written , what a romance one
conld weave about It. Perhaps some
political offenders gathered the ore In-

tha bleak Siberia mines , and others
worked It in the smelters. Through
how many hands it passed before even
the Duke got it no ono coula tell , end
whatever history some inuginative
genius would care to write , no ono
wonld bo prepared to assert its truth
or iti falsity-

.Edison's

.

Electric Light.
Since it has bsen.proved by actual

experiment on a mi.o of Broadway ,
New York , with twenty-three burners ,
that Edison has accomplished his ob-

ject
¬

In utilizing the discovery made by-
Fitrraday in 1S32 , and as the light
receives the indorsement of The New
York Herald which journal says it
illuminates the streets with a power
equal to that cf the full moon It may-
be interesting to trie reader to know
what Sir. Edison's views are on the
subject , as obtained by a reporter of
The Herald in a late Interview. Ho-

is said to have discoursed a represent-
ed

¬

below by hia journalistic interlocu-
tor

¬

:

Mr. Thomas A. Edison sat at his
desk in the office of the Edison Elec-
tric L'ght' company , at JSo. 65 Fifth
avenue. Tue wizard said , strange ae-

it may seem , that ho will not underbid
the gas companies. If competition
necessitates a reduction of his prices ,

however , he will be able to reduce-
.He

.

will simply offer consumers a
better HgUt than they have safer ,
more brillUnt , without noxious gasaa-
to make the house abominable , and in-

evarv way superior to the illuminating
agents that are in use. He does not
expect electricity to supersede gaa and
oil , since these illuminators must
necessarily hold their own in the
household , especially in smalt-
owns. . Indeed , ho desires tha.-

In
.

the first places he will light In thil
city the consumers shall retain theii
gas fixtures , and ueo some gas to make
the difference between gaslight and
the electric light conspicuous. He
continued : 'In many respects my ays
tern differs radically from all method :

of lighting with which the public are
familiar , chiefly in the fact that mj
lamp is intended to servo in the same
places and to giro the same volume ol

light that is emitted from the besl
form cf gas jets now In ordinary do-

mestlc uso. The method of lighting
now seen in the streets are by the ays
terns known ss the veltaic arc system ,

by which a light much too powerful
for ordinary domestic and commercia
use is produced. The lamp of the
Edison Incandescent system gives E

warm and mellow ray, with somewhal
less of the orange than is found in the
common gas light. It has beer
my effort to produce light adapted
to . the human eye that haa
been habituated to gaslight. Mj
method of.supplying light la analagoua

to the method of supplying *as. A-

stition for generating electricity lg

centrally situated , and for a square
milo sronnd this station electricity is
distributed therefrom upon conduct-
ing

¬

wires laid in the streets , *ud de-

livered
¬

into houc.es by branch wiras
running from the main wire * under
the pavement to the homo wall-

.Thevs
.

wires are thara prssed through
a meter , and may ba distributed io
all points in the house at which gaa-
jets or other lights can be used. No-

machicery whatever ) s put Into the
hjuie. The lumps and burneri are K-
Osirupla cs to require no mors intelli-
genes to manage them tbsu doss th*
ordinary gas burner.

Call in Mississippi.
Com sj-cndeuce of The S. Y. Tribune.

When you wish to oil at the resi-
dence

¬

cf a neighbor in MUsUaippi ,
you do not go to tha door and knock-
er ring the bell , as Is usual in moat
places in tbo north. That would not
be a asfa or comfortable undertaking
hero. You proceed , usually on horse-
back

¬

, to the "yard-fence" in front of
the house and shout, "Halloo ? " You
are answered at once by a chorua of
dogs , which come leaping down tbo
yard towards you like wild beatti
hungry for their prey. As you con-

template
¬

their enormous izs , their
number , and evident ferocity , you
congratulate yourself that you are
safe on horsebnek. About the
time when you begin to wonder wheth-
er

¬

you will long ba safe in that posi-

tion
¬

, the man tf the home come * to
the door and call * ont , "Good morn-
ing

¬

! Won't yo 'Jizht ? " You mentally
amwer , "Not just yet , " and your
host walks down the path toward you
making remarks about the weather.-
or

.

some such singular topio as he
comes on. When ho reaches the g te-

ho says , imperatively , "Well , 'light ! "
As the doge are by this time slowly
retiring , looking disappointed but re-

signed
¬

(as it Biying! to themsslvos ,

"Better Inck some time ; we shall eat
him yet" ) you now alight , and you
wore not expoctud to do so atjauy ear-

lier
¬

stage cf tbe proceeding * .

The host now says "Come In ! " anil
you walk slowly up the path together ,
convening as you go. Arrived at the
porch , or "gallery" M it It called hara ,
the host ny again "Oomo In." but
you do not go In. It would be ill-
bred to ontur at once. So you llngor-
on the gallery , still conversing , for a
minute or two , and your frltmd says ,
imperatively this time , ' 'Well , come
in ! " and then you go in. "In the old
times ," as people say here , to have
gone at once to a planter's door , with-
out

¬

calling from the cuUida of the
yard , and receiving an invitation from
within the house , would huve beea re-

garded
¬

as evidence uf unlawful or-
hi'stllo intentions , especially in the
evening , and would have expoted the
victor to a chancti of a greeting from a
shot gun. At present the dogs are
uiually , I suppos.0 , the chief source of-

danger. .

'Farmora ana Mechanics-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , boeidoe . no Email bill of
expense , nt this sreiuon of the year ,
you should take 'prompt steps to keep
disease from your household. The
system should bo cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach and bowels regulated ,
and prevent and euro dlicases arising
from eprinj ? maUria. We know of
nothing that will so perfectly and
aurely do this as Electric Bitters , nnd-

at the trifling cost of fifty cents a bet ¬

tle. [Exchange.
Sold by lah & McMahou. ((1))

Facts tnat We Kno w-

.If
.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , wo know that DK-

.KINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DR. KINO'S NEW Discov-
KRY

-

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. Isu & MoJlAiiow-
Dru? Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
for §1.00-

janlGly(2)(

Gentle-
Women

Who want' glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beantiful Hair most use
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair CTOTT freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
'ont , arrests and cares gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it ia
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.-

TVEPARTUENT

.

OF TOE INTERIOR , omc
JLof Indian Affairs , Washinptfin , iliro.i S ,
IsSl. SeaUd pr.ipo8iU , indorsed Proi,03 ' for
Beef , Biceii , Hour , CloUlng or Transportation ,
& ;. , ( u ttecaiemty bo , ) and director ta the
ComDaissioner of In tlau Affair ) , Hoi. 65 and 07-

Wooster Street , Ji iw York , will ba receded un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday , M y J , 1841 , for furnlah-
ine

-
fur tlio Indiiu jerrico about 800,000 pound ]

Bacon , 40,000,10) pound* H cf on the hoof , 123-
000

, -

pounds Boane70.000 poundj Hakinj Vord r,
2,310,000 pounds Corn , 750,000 pounds Coff e , S-

SOO.CCOpoundg
, -

FlourCl,000 pounds Fced.SOO.OOO

hounds Hard Bread , 75,003 pounds Hominy , 3-

.000
.-

pounds Lard , 1,550 U-.rrelj Wesi Pork. 2JS-
000

, -
pounds Rice , 11,500 pounds Tn , 71,000

rounds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , 200,000
pounds Soap , 6,000 ioundi BoJi , 1,220COO
pounds Sugar , and 829,000 poonJs Wheat.-

Al
.

o , Biankcta , Woolen anl Cotton goodi ,
(c ngijtn : In r r' of iicXinar E3.0CO yard; ;
Stsnlard Calico , 300,000 yards ; Drillin ? , 26,000
yard ; Duck , froi from all sliln; , 175,0':0 yards ;
Peiiims. 17,000 jard'j OInghsm , 50,000 yar's ;
Kentucky Jems , 26,000 yard. ; Satinet 4.500-
ardi ; brown feheetlug , 215,003 jarde ; Bleached

Shtetinir , 9,000 yards ; Hi.kory Shirting, 12,000-
yaida ; Calico thlrtlnfr , 5,000 yards ; Wlcsey , J , .
600 yardj ;) Clothing , Groceries , Kotionj , Hard-
ware

¬

, Medical Supplies ; aud a lonj Hit ot mis-
cellaneous article * , such u Hamets , Plows ,
Rakea , Forks , tc. , and for 475 Wagons required
for tha Bsrrice in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,
Idaho , Indian Ter. , Uiur.ojota , Montana , Ke-

br&ka
-

, Kevada and Wisconsin , to be delircred-
at Chlc go , Kantaj City and Sioux City.-

A
.

so. Transportation tor euchof the Supplies ,
Goods anl articles that mar net ba contracted
for to bo delivered at the Agencies.

Bids must be mads out on Government
blanks-

.Schelu'ej
.

showinz the kinds and quantities
of snbsuttnce supplies required for each Agen-
cy , and the kinds and quintltlf , In gross , of
all other goods and articles , tozetnwwitb. blank
proposiU and fcrmifor contract and bond , eon-
dittons

-
to ba observed by bldj rv , tlm and

pTacocf dil'rtry' , terms cf contract acd pay-
.ment

.
, transportati u roatts. and other neeessarr

Instructions wi 1 be furnished upon application
to the Indiin Office In Washlnzton , or Nos. 65
and 67 Wocster Street , New York , Wm. n.
Lyon , Ko. 48S Broadway , Nen York ; and to the
CoramlfsiriM of Subsistence , U. 1. A , at Chi-

cigo.
-

. Saint Louis , Sa'nt Paul , Leavenworth ,
San Francisco , Osaha , Cheyenns , and Tankton ,
and ths Postmaster at Sour City-

.BiJs
.

a III ba opened at thehourjandday above
stated , and bidders are invited to be present at
the opcnluir.

CKKTinzD cnicn.-
AH

.
bids must b accompanied by certified

checVs upon eoms United Stitei Depository or-
Arsiitant Treasurer , for at least five per ctnt. of
the amount of the proposal }.

TUOMAS M. NICHOL ,
Acting Commlarionsr.

NO C1IA3G11Y8 CiRSBI-
MWSB -!

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Wtero Tlroct conr.sctloni are Made With

Through Sleeping Gar Lines
to-

Sfcw York, Iost'iii , Philmlcl-
l

-

>hln , Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALL, EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHOUT L1XE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.

AXD ALrOIFW n TB-

TUZ

>

E2ST LINE ftl-
lST. LOUIS. ,

Whsre Dlrsct Connfctlons are la the
UNION 1.KPOT with TfirwaA bto-pld

Car USM for all IVlnts_ s o TJ i
Line for

The Favorite Eoute for

The uneijnaleJ inducement * offeird by this
Line to TrxTe'.srs' and Tourists , are a follown :

The ceUbrate-1 Pullic- ((13-nheeli Pilkcu jle p-

.Inj
.

Cst3 , run only om th'j Line. C , " . i ,> .

T >: acs Drawinj-Room Core , with llortori's , e-

ilnlnsCh"ar
-

; : > So it-a char. ! fur Seatn In
Reclining Chairs. The famous C , R. A Q. Paiac ,
Blnlrtf Cars. Gorj ; ouJ Smokiny Carj S't d
with Elejaut Hleh-Baclcel Ksltan ' '.eyoiylug
Chain for the cicluiiio aio cf flrst-uaji pu3eu-

St

-

I Track and Superior Fqaiiitncnt , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Throajh Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, m kc8 this , abort all otiien , tha fironte
Route to 'he a t , South , nii Soatli-c.ut.

Try it , and you will nnd t'Melinj a ; jxurylnjt 2d of diicorufort.
Through Tickett fla thli 0 l 'jVated Lina f'.r

Bale at a'l' offlsea In the United Statciand Canada.
All Information about Ratej of Karo , SIoc ! iuir

Car Accommodations , Time TablM , tcwill bo
cheerfully tfr a by appljlnj to-

JAMES R.VOOD ,
General PajBonjor Are it , Cldra o-

.T
.

J. P017rr.H ,
" 1 Uana ar , Chlisjo-

le ths only Drct! V.9 to-

BT. . Le 3J58 AHaJ 372 EASE
from OKAIlA tn.l lh W23T.-

Ho

.

change ot crs lutwraa Omsns mi 9t. Loula
and bni oua Ittvo'ii Ositha aud ia* Tort.

SEC DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
EZ1CZUT3 Jli

Eastern & IBfesiara Cities
With ISB charcta indir. CT nea r{ other IJnes.

This entire lleo U eruipp) l with Vn'.Uaaa'a-
Paltoe Slttplnj OWH , PR! we Js > Coach-

ea.illlier's
-

Maty fi-.tronr. tnd
Coupler and tha celebrated

TSSE 7IIA7 TOUR TICKET US-
XSTlaKincu CIlj.5 : . Joasfh a

; .K.vlf.

,2 for CX'G 1 til ooajoa stA'.lcas In tha-
TTeat. .
J. F. BARHASD , A. 0. Bi Tiy ,

Gan'l Sapt. , fien'l Yen. S T-eiot ig't-
St. . Je 6ob.Kd ft. Jwwpfc , Ko-

.V
.

C. 3SACHU2ST , Ticket Aijcn. ,
1C20 rcmhtsa Stxeot-

.ANDrBOKDSN
.

, A. U. BAF.SAF.D ,
P e. Ajtent.Qmiii * .

fjLE Rj-

miERPlAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

at ace OM the m llrmtlon of IN

art O-

itfctly upon th |M r m nflVfiCTi , abnorfclnit-
U Tiuaoac. mllaylEjC tha intoaaa-

ijl othgr r<tn <U fiadtod. T ty U-

DO

Mum nootlxv ,

NOT DELAV1-
DU1 tbe drain AD Ui *rtra pradoe*
ramuuiOBt OUahlLltj , but hay it,

TRY8T AeNE9 CURE
SO CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
DM! when joucnn not abfalsiltonalin.TS
Till send It, prepaid , receipt ofprlr*

fee. Baiaabo'a Trt tls OB Plica cent fro

DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO ,
O.

WROUGHT IRON FEMOES.

Wire Fencln j ar.rt Kallla ; n Speciality.
Their beanty , porcsnar-ca and economy

daily werklns the sitiactloa of all fencing
cheep miterlal.

Elegant In dfrijn , Indeatrnctlbi!
Feaces for Lawn :, Pnbllo Oroacda nsd Come-

Ury
-

Plate.
Iron Yaw , Lawn Settew , canopied and of-

rnitlc pttterns ; Chain and every dsscrlption of
Iron and Wire omirrentnl work dwU-ned and
manufactured by E. T. BAKSUU'3 Wire and
Uf n Work , 57.19 tad 31 Woodward Are. , De-
trcltMlch.

-
. Stan'OKUv'ml T.UIoJne nml-

rlo 11 . ,ep i-

REED'S

By "Almont ," he by Alexander's "Abdallah ,
Sire of "Ocldsmlth Ifald ;" first dam "On-
Tims" by "War Dane *," son ol the reioned"-
Lexlijftop ;" Sscond , "Eli! Breekanrldjo" by
"Collo siii ," son of Imported .

"AlmonlV first dam by "Msoibrino Chief'
and bis Sire by Kysdiek's "Ilambletonlan. "

This remarkable horn will ba fire Tiars ol '
in Hay , h wilt aerye oaly 35 marci (hMf of
which number ti new enififed) at J2iCO per
mare , parable at time of service.-

S
.

> aon commence * April Itt and will end
Sept. 1st. After that time his Mr vice will be
nut at JS5 00. Any raare that h s trotted In-
JJOserved itn. AtLTIMEwHIrtandMondays'
Tuesdays1 and Widntsdays' each week , beirfn-
nin

-

? the first of April , on Twentl.th , west of
Eighteenth ttreet car-track t rmlnu aad the
remainder of each we k at the corner of lltn
and Howard Mrceti.-

D.
.

. BEED , Froprielor.
Stable Comer llth and Howard

Streets.
raailcodsm

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only axUtlng remedy for T ry § po-
.cie

.
* cf Acute or Cliroitlo Dl * aia of-
tbo OrR.-ins of Ileiplratlon ,

and an abioluto

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
all-powerful vegetable propuraJ-

L
-

tloii expt In from tha lunji ami jvlr piu-
snjjes.

-
. the mitcu* anil rnuco-pus produced

bTi linonary Inflammation , h ali theIrritated mmbrKsax. and ranoritt **
v ry orpan which n jlliai th breath of

l.lfo. It contains no iup fjin rtolion ,
and I * in all respect * a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. Tha rapidity nnd aertainty with

which It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

J itonl lilnsr. Its effects Co deeper thanXho mere cjmptoms of pulmonary dli-
eaiaanddiichar

-
ea th RUe from the

§j t ni. Tree nnd palnleta expectora ¬
tion U tha mod * by which it relieres thelungs , chett and throat from the burdenswhich opprnti them ; thin itrreitinc Con-sumption

¬
and Hronchltlsln the germ be-ror -they reach the morn tlaucerou *stages. The emaciated iufTersr

BATTLING FOR LIFE
frith HID mo t tarriblo iconrt ot onr oll-mate will find FrlticK's Pniitian CouChSJyinj , Potent ally , ?Uu wlll , , ,

S NOW ON RECORD
. haj b > on ndnlnltcrad| Wlth

ff .e : iccpia n a remedy for r ry TIWv.cty -f r.ialndy which nRecU the K-
emrato

-
7 i'linclloiu , nmount to more*UlilU

FIVE THOUSAND
nr the present lAtp , amlyttth * prepara-
ti m i > only in the Infancy of Iti uteful-
nvii.

-
. The jrreat defect of nil Couch

' ( "mcdiai hliharto Introduced Is thattiuij ur siuipljaxpiiltury. . U nce they
..leuialrss ; fi.r uulrii the camel of the
icrld spcretluns which Rro couched up-
ar.i r n t dnnd the ruptured , inflamedor m turitrd surfarct he.nlad and re-
Morod

-
to their nnt-'ral tone , a cure Is

ImpoijiWo. IVIUrli's Pntitian Coush.-
Mjrup aconr.iphth t theie objects. The
nuciu ami nuico-piu which are the con.-
a

.
n'ionrc of i.nns IMteate , are thrown off

l jit , TTi-.Jle nt th * inme time It voothos
and uiTi oratcs the weakened tissues-

."LIF
.

FOR THE LUHB8. "
I'or oouzh * . colds , inflnenia , bronchial

dliricultici , tiKhtiiet 5 of the chest ,hoarie-
H2S

-
, xoro throat , trachltls , inflamma-

tion
¬

of tha linisi. difficulty of breathing ,
pluurUyandnlldliordersof apnlmonary-
nature. . It has nov r b en equaled.-

5o

.
! r int* la Amirlca , & * OO ,

Bt. Lcuis , 2io.
SOLD BT ALL DP.rGGISTS.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.-

A

.

na-.r &iul hitherto nnicD ra remedy for all
iijeaiej of the Kidneys , Bladder , and Urinuy-

ly* cnro L'Ubetcs , Gruel , Drop-
}y , i. right's DUcaje , Inability to retain or txpell
tin Urine. Catarrh or the Blidilor , Iilj'n coir red
niU scin'.y t rne , 1'aislul Urinating , LAME
BACK , Genern' V"caknc , nd all Fetcalo Com-
pi

-
. 'ntE._ __
it v7o. ' - Inlcrml me-uclittf , lj certain la It-

gficcis Mid ctrc! nh < n iinthhi ; cso can.
For KIC! "y all DrugsUta or sent by mall free

cpon rjcMpl ot the price , ? XOO.

DAY MEY PAD CO., PROFHS,
Toledo , O.-

2ST3

.
yocr uddreja lor oar llttla book ,

? K. ISR. A.ifnnt for NahrwV. .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Si. Pan! & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old HdiabU Sioux. City lionte I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

FromGODNOILBLUEPSto-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all polntaln Itortharn lows. MicncsoU and
Dakota. Tlila Iln: li equipped with the Ira-

.provtd
.

Wettiuhonaa Automatic Air Branca and
UilUr Platform Coupler and Dnffur. Ar.tJ for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

la unbMrpasaed. Elegant Drawln ? Room tad
Sleeping CMS , owned nnd controlled by tha com-
pany , ran Through TVlthcat Change between
UnUu Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffsi ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
TraMfor Depot at Council BluHj , at 6:15: p m. .
itKchlng ? loux City at 10:20 p. m. , aud St. Paul
at 115 a. m ,

HOURS ix ADVANCB o?
OTHBB Rauze.-

c.ntnn
.

, lcav St. P-i-.l at 3SO p. m. , ar-

ilvi.ie
-

at Sioux City at 4:15 *. n. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Dhiffs , at 9:50-

a.m. . Bo suic that your tle'.cts read rla "B. C,
* P. R. R. ' T. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent. M' *or.rl V ! I y, Iowa'-
P.. E. ROElKIOff , Ain't Cm 1 Fia. Agent ,

J. H. OUR YAK ,
and PT i.er Agent ,

Council BlaOl

MAKE XO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GEEASECo-
tnpo eJ largely ot iwwdcred m let a ml Uinilaai-
lj

;
the bcit and ch ap ! t lubrica'or luthe wQiJd.

113 tha beat because ; t do s not earn , but forms
a hijhly polished surface over tha aile , dnlns-
awy with a lar e amount of friction. It Is tbe-
chfsp 5t bscanso voi ne l c; 1 U5 half the
quantity In ; reasii your wagon thatyou woul I-

of an > otter axle grease maile , end then run
your a'-oc twice aj lor.p. It aniwtra equally
asvtellfur Mill Oearlnf , Ttreshlni ; Jlldchlntu ,
Humifies , 4c , 3 for wscons Send ter Pocket
Cjclopcdlaof Things Wcrtn Knowing. Uallsd-
rt( toDT adiircea.

MICA HAHUFAC7URIHD CO. ,

31 MICHia N AVENGE ,
CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It-

To Nervous SuSerors The Great
European Remedy Dr. J ,

B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

It a positive cure furS rmatorrhea,8cmlnai-
Waaknoa , Inpoteucy , and ad dlaeasei resulting
from Selt-AbUie , a3 Uontil Anxiety Los ot-
Memory. . Paina In the U.ick or aide , and diieases

(that leaJ to-

Consumption
Insahlty and
anearlygrave-
Tlie Specific
Uodlclno Is-

belas S *
ltl vrondet-

fol
-

BUCCCSO.

;
J Paraplileti

sent free to all. Write for tbcni and ett full
pirtlcalare.

Pries , Specl2cJl.80 per package , or sU pack-
ages

¬

lor S5CC. Addresa all orders to
. B SIMPSON' MEDICINE CO. ,

KM. " Hand 109 Main St. , DnBalo. S. T.
Sold In inaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell

J. K. lib nd all drazirlsia everywhere.-

HCC

.

( aw ie2 in your own town. lerms and
IpDH ontatfrM. Addrooi H Hallett 4 Co-

.Ponlmd
.

, Mf. -

AGENTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

ofUMly

.

lllutr ted. The most Important in
heat book publiehed. Every family want *
Extraordinary Inducements offered A ent*.

Address Asnni'FciUMixCo. St. Louis.Mo-

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION

¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.-
Th

.
most cc ptalle prifr ton! In tha known ord.! By .ddlnir to TOLU ROCK anJ RYE lttl

Lemon Julc , you hare n oxoUent Appetizer nd TonlC. Tor gentral snd fan "y use. The
Immense mini ieereiiinr salei nd ths numerous tejttmonUl * mcclTid dally arethobnl eridenw*of its ilrtnta and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market-

.Ertract

.

from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVElfC )

Wisauaio.t 1) . C. , January J6. IbSO-

.Urun.
.

. LAWRISCe k UARTIS, 1111 Mvlljon St. , Chicago. Ills. .
Onrnu : TliU c mpcnnj. In the opinion of this office, would hate a sufficient qnvintltv

the BA.H1H Of TOLU to lt It all the adnntacra ancrlbed to this article In pectoral complaint !
while the whliky and Xhs ijrup constitute an emulsion rendering it an azreeablc rtrceily to the
patlsnt. Compounded aceordlnj : to the formula. It may properlv b clawed aaa MED1CI.NAL
PREPARATION unJtr tht proTlrfor.s of U. B. RrTlsed Stttrtea. and when iw amp liray lel-

Old by Dtatgiats , Apothe irrj and Other Persons wltnout rcmlerln ; them liable to pay tpeclaJ
tax u liquor dialers

Yours Re pectiully, (fanned ) OREEN. B. RAOM , Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALEES everywhere
C P OO' DN. . IfJEVT. OWA-

HtIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT TH-

Emmin
Gives nniversal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblic lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
Bales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding tune last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office
will be promptly filled

Zi
J-

Cor. . liayeiioort ami I5th Sts. Om ha.

THIS NEW A2OJ CORRECT MAP
i PIOTM beyond any reasonable qnestlon that the

CHICAGO i & ' riORTH-WESTERN R'Y-
Ii by all odtli the test road tor yon to take Trhen trarellns In either direction between >

'' Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest. '

Carefully examine thlg Map. The Principal Cities of the West ami Northwest arc Stations
on this road. Its through trains make close coanectlonj witli the trains ol all railroads at
Junction points.

il XBS GMI " 'It r>*?"" ii-Li KEHCt SB I
* fff-

YJftrwX1 * 11 IBA * CXoa3 rA* Qulnn eo" fej4

? g s ioiy era-

S t S PTOS SiSr-

T.v ir *- : rCHICAGO _ _
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over nil of Its principal lines , runs each way dally from two to fourorrnoro Past Express
Trains. It Is the only road wostofCliIcagotnatiuuatuev

DINING
It Is the onlvronrt that rnni rtillman Slceplncr Cars North or Northwest of Chlcaco. It hasnczilySOOOJIJLKSOf'JtOJiU. U fonustlio following Trunk Uncs :
"Council Bluffs , Denr r it California Lln t." "WInona , Minnesota & Central Dakota Lino. "
"Sioux City. Nor. KibrasHn&Yankton Liiie."Chlcaco.St. Paul and Minneapolis Line.
MCor. Illinois. Frceport A Diibufiuo Line. " "JlllwauXee. Green Bay & I.iko Superior Line. "

Ticket * over this toad are sola by all Coupon Ticket Agents In the United States and
Can.id.-u. A-

J
- - - -

. - cmernb r to ait for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over It.and take none other.-
J&CY15

.
BCaHITT , Gen'l ilanacer , Chlcaso. Jf* W. fl. STK1.1ETT , Gen'l Pass. Agent , Chlcag-

aHiRRY PODEL , Ticket 4N. W Railway ,

t l) B KIMBALL , AsnltUnt Ticket Agent C & N. W. Railway , l tth and Karnham Etrectl-
.J

.
BSL.L , Tli-ket entC & V. W Railway , V. P R. R. Depo-

t.JAMwS
.

T. CL-A.RK Memmi-

S0?" ?

And EverytMng pertaining to ihe I'rjmiture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSGRT8T OF HEW COQDS AT THE

1208 and 1210 Farnhain Street ,
ap It mc.a U> lat

LIST
O-

FITH GLOTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods !

Men' * Cotton Suit * S 400 Men*

* Hottonivle Panto. . . 10 to 150
Men's Cotton Worsted 600 Men's C-isiimero PanU. . . 3 00 to 500

Jeans ? Men's Worsted Panto. . . . 3 50 to 575-
SprineMen's VV Overcoats 8 00 to 19 00

Men's Satirist Suits ?s 0 to 6 C-

OMen'n "Union CMI SniU 8 00 to 10 00 White Vest? 1 00 to 200

Men's All-Wool Suits 12 50 to 18 00-

Men'i
White Shirts C2i to 125

Worsted Suita 1350 to 2001 Fancy Shirt *. 37i to 175-

CamimeroMen's Blue Flannel Suit- . . . . 730 to 13 50-

Yonth'aSnits
Shirts 1 CO to SCO

100 to 17550.to 900 Blue Flannel Shirts
Suit, 275 to 900-

Chtldnm'i
Overalls ami Jumper.C0 : and upwards

Boy's COO Suspenders 25 to 4 50250t. >Suit *
lOOto Cotton Half How 40s to $15 CO per dozen

Men's Jeans Pants

Complete line of Ne'ek Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,

Trunks and Valises ,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH OLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.


